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'iKTTand four, or fight.

1'iik situation ai id not bad it
been painted. The Indiana want

i if k .litis den t want to do it anv more.
y mc anxious to become British suljects

I good christians.

Ihreat.

w ICalin.

Sitka
peace.

'ohm Sherman Ered the first gun for the
siJncy jestertlay. The echo of it will be
nd in another column.

! tho people of MeniphU could vote for a
ntu.iLy governor, Dr. Luke P. Blackburn
ul 1 get a solid shot.

MoiUT.k ambitious of becoming a coal
.rket. Sim looks to the Birmingham
nts, nea to Memphis, for her supply.

Phksidext Bates is for bayonet rule, for
strong government, one that rests not on
j will consent of the governed, but upon
i army.

Tits Louisville Courier Journal says:
Pni whole 'exodus' scheme is a piece of
jndrelim." And cvet body this way saja

if.

Kansas a'reudy tired of
man and brother." Thero is
:ui, ana ocn C smell sweet.
seedy and nc'dy.
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Montana is suliering for want of
ad it is proposed to inaugurate an exodus of
ouieufor the beueSt of the suffering bonanza

spealcs

The National View is the name of the new
irinnback organ published at Washington.
is undor the ui:irirt2oment of Lee

mQUie, a ot capacity.

colored

Besides

wiver.

Colonel

The fxouus conventions one held
ic!.sburr ytvterday and the other to
eld tt Naahvillu to-d- v are worthy

cial attention, especially to planters.

at
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Tub merchants of New Orleans are about
:o tako slepi ta check the negro exoduF.
l'hey bojjiu to regard it a serious affair. We
think it is, but iijucu .more serious for the
jicoplo of the northwest than for those ot the
Mouth.

The Charleston A'eirs and Courier calls
to the mail swindles in South Caro-

lina, and makes such statements as demand
ho immediate investigation by congress.
"Wbt?re there is so much smoke there must
t'i som fire."

Russia is just now a "good place to omi-jjrn-to

from." Between the czir and the
nihilists it is as hot as the piace 00i chris-

tians labor to avoi 1. The whole empire is in
a ktte or siege, and everybody, from the czar
to the humblest peasant, is in dread of his

Thk atlntion of the health clficsr is called
to the dumping grounds They need imme-

diate atU-ntio- n and should be abolished. A
flatbuat fioui whic'i theJ "impiug casbe don.?

is tho thior. I; won't coat a K"eftfc dl3a'' ani
will bo cleaner uad healthier than tu" Pent
uiethod.

Da. Webster, of South Carolina, in a
letter to the New York Tribune, says that
"the f xodui of negroes from the south will
benefit those who go at well as those who
rema.o, l ho labor market being overstocked.
That thOhO who remain will be better olF is
proved by the alarm the southern planters
luivi: already shown at the prospect of losing
their laborers; but the welfare of those who
HO is involved in several problems of race and
c'linate which are yet to ba solved."

CnAM iieklain is in Wash'
mton tJ assist u. l. CJruin to answer cer-

tain charges which have been filed with the
judiciary committee of the senate against
liim. These charges are that he corruptly
procured the Chamberlain ligibluture ot South
C.irjlimt to elect him to tho United States
i.enat, and are based on evidence given by
ntgrj members of the Chamberlain legisla
ture bet ore. the investigating committee in
Columbia, South Carolina, There are other
jind ktill more serious charges against him,
all of which must be investigated befcre he
is confirmed as judrf of Utah.

of

A joint meeting of whites and blacks was
held at Vidalia, Louisiana, a few days ago,
at which David Young presided.
The olject o! this meeting was to investigate
tho caiuos which were influencing the ne
groes in their removal movement, and to dis-

cover the grounds of their complaints and
the nature o' their grievances. After many
inouiri&s had been im.dj and many answers
eiveu. Mr. Youncr declared that the whole
business was to him as much as ever a mys
tery. Although not one of all the negroes
who had spoken referred to political causes
as the motive of their conduct, Mr. Young
nevertheless could End no ether explanation
of it.

The Washington correspondent ot the New
Oleau 1'icoymie states that it is generally
tonceJi'd t tlw national capital that Secre
tary Shenna is actively intriguing for the
next 1'ieHitlentiai nomination, and that he is
t have the administration inluence east in

s favor. It is thought that he will bejjin
by securing the nomination of the Republican
partr in Ohio lor governor. If elected, bis
friends nay that he will be in a strong posi

tion to content the residential nomination
with General Grunt. If defeated, he will
ittill havj the chauce of running for the
United tate3 teuate if the Republicans
should manage !o gel a majority of the Ohio
legislature. John is both shrewd and long'
headed.

The supremo court of the United States
.has not exactly decided the jurors' test oath
to be unconstitutional, but it has pretty
much eviicenvted it. The other day in the
cue of an appeal from tb3 United States
district court for the southern district of
Florida, they decided, Justice Strong alone
dissenting, that a juror cannot, under the
eonotitution, bo required to answer the ques'
tions which tho United States district-a- t

torney is empowered to ask him under sec
tion 820 of tLe tevised statutes. Justice
Field, who delivered the opinion of the court,
suid that for himself be went farther than
jhis, and cousidnred the act of congress im- -
rn.ng the test oath (.revised statutes, section

'as not only oppressive and odious, and
ir.tktit tn tiifi miirit ril our inat itnlinnu
Nfcifiw'j unconstitutional and void."

1IANL0N YS. HAWDON.

The Slngle-Scn- Kace on the T16 Be

twecn these Two Noted V9men

Result fa an Easy Vlcto for

the Flnt Sained rhIc
Description of 'e

Contest.

The Wlnir Tantal-InS,- I BaI,a nt
Ills Bo during Kace, bat Ills

Oppoent's Bes'-Ick- s Atail Uim
5 thing jnormoas Crowd

of People Present.

Newastxk, May 5. The
aingle-'u- ll race on the Tyne, between Ed
Hanloi of Toronto, and John Ilawdon, of
Delev for Sve hundred pounds sterling a
aide, tk place to-da- y, and, as was generally
emectd. resulted in a victory for Hanlon.
The wither was splendid. Tho course was
from e Mansion bouse t3 the suspension
bridg' at Scottswood, a distance of three
milesind three furlongs. Hanlon won the
race nth the greatest ease by six lengths.

Thi ccrrect time ot Hanlon is twenty-tw- o

miuuiea&nd five seconds. Hanlon led frs--

the star, and bad the race in hand through
out. Ie rowed with great deliberation, look-i- n

ovf his shoulder leisurely at times for
his cose.

Th' weatner was brilliant but tt;tf. A
nortlffest breeze was blowing, the tide run-nis&-

strongly, and the river quite rough.
liormous crowds ot people were present

fros town and the surrounding district.
Ji bettioor. two to one was Ireely offered.

bu few takers.
DESCRIPTION OP T1IK RACE.

Hanlon won the toss for position, and took
be north side which gave him shelter for the
irst rult mile, before the start five to two
pas ofeered and taken on Hanlon, but only to

halted extent. At a little before two
o'clock the men took their positions at the
talcboat. At the hrst attempt they started

by mutual consent. At the end of the first
hundred yards Uanlon had drswn a length
glead, and little further on was fully a length
dear, and with ease improving his position.
Before the end of the quarter-mil- e it seemed
he was going to be an easy winner, notwith-
standing Ilawdon as rowing fast and well.
At akinner s barn Hanlon was

TWO LENGTHS AHEAD,
He frequently looked around over bis

shoulders to see if the course was clear, ap-
parently not exerting himself to his fullest
powers, and seeming quite at ease, as if con-
fident of the result. Approaching Red Heugh
bridge Ilawdon put on a spurt, but it had no
erfeet. Uanlon als.i quickened, and passed
under the bridge with a lead of about three
lengths. Hawdon, struggling manfully on,
rowed well and fast, while bis opponent con-
tinued his easy, quiet style, never apparently
exerting himself. Alter passiner under the
bridge the Canadian actually ceased rowing.
He allowed Hawdon to draw up almost on a
level, and then with a few stroDg strokes
drew away and resumed his lead of nearly
three leng ns. lue race from the very
first was a one-side- d affair, notwithstanding
that Hawdon rowed gamely. More tban
once Hanlon allowed the Tynesider to draw
no. but with the greatest ease quickly re
sumed the lead, wnile every few strokes he
looked around to see his course. Near the
top of King s Meadows the men were both

IN VERY BOUGH WATER.
Hanlon cetced rowing, and Hawdon, with

half a dozen strokes, pulled UP on a level with
him. Hanlon smiled and nodded to his pilot
who was following in a cutter, and at once
drew away. A little further on, Hanlon, to
the amusement and astonisment ot many,
stopped rowing, sponged the water out ot his
boat, and then settling niietly to work.aain
(irew away with ease, and this he did two or
iiitBO times. He eventually went in the easi
est of vinwer by five lengths, and could have
won by any disi&n he liked. His time was
twenty-tw- o minutes anL re seconds. Such
a race was never seen on the Tyne. Haw
don is acknowledged to be a capital sculler.
and his eay defeat shows what a Canadian
can do.

Mnin Accorrv.
New YoRJf. May 0. A cable from New

castle says: The quarter-past-on- e peal bad
rung from a neighboring church clock when
the two oarsmen appeared in the stream op
posite the Mansion bouse, the umpires
boat was moored also in their vicinity
Ilawdon was the first afloat. He wore white
drawers, white jacket, and blue cap The
American cfaampioa wore a Jersey-blu- e

sleeveless jacket and drawers. I he appear-
ance of both was splendid. The men then
tossed for position, and Hanlon won the
choice, and decided to take the inside posi
tion. Hanlon then took a preliminary spin
ot a couple of hundred yards, and cams back
to the starting point. Tho betting at this
Urn was two t j onein favor of Hanlon. The
men soon 6U-ipg- and rowed in their buff.
The tueo were then aaired if they were ready,
and both acua'ering ''yes," they were told,

Then ao." An excellent start was made.
but favorite soon forged ahead in pit,e
of Hawun - aesperaie rowing, uanion,
with his

LONG SWEEP AWAY OVER HI TOES,
soon trained more and more on Hawdon with
his thirty eight to forty-tw- o stroke, with
quick recovery but without much forward
reach, ihe cneering was immense ana cries
to "our Johnnie" to put on extra efforts filled
the air, when Skinner s Burn was reached,
Uanlon was two lengths ahead and rowing
comparatively easily with his long sweep.
Betting was now live to one in favor of the
champion. Hawdon was rowing with won
derful energy at thirty-fou- r strokes to the
minute. The cheering was fairly deafening
as the two tama sped on toward the Red HtHige
bridge. About this time Hawdon had the
misfortune to deviate considerably from bis
ccrrect course. Meanwhile Uanlon was pull
ing steadily and lookingaround, so &at there
was no danger of his running into any crs.1;
that might be ahead of tim. He looked com
posed and sure of victory. Meanwhile the
wind, which was blowing down stream, was
increasing in force, and the water becouiiog
rougher and rougher. In spite of this dis-
advantage, Hanlon steadily increased bis
lead UDtu it bad grown to three lengths.
From this point it was evident that he
had the race well in hand. He now slowed
down his stroke from thirty-tw- o to thirty a
minute, ilawdon, who was beginning to
show signu of exhaustion, also moderated his
stroke from forty-tw- o to thirty a minute
Hawdon was again guilty of bad steering.
uanlon was wauning him as a cat does a
mouse, and playing with Tyne oarsman. It
was evident now that Hawdon had no chance,
the betting was

ONE HUNDRED TO ONE ON HANLOX,
barring accidents. The champion's boat
new through the water, he keeping well in
the middle of the stream. The water was
meanw'aile breaking over Hanlon 's boat, and
as ha stor.Ded to bnln out tha water Iia nod
ded and laughed to the spectators who were
running alongside tha river The
spectators shotted themselves hoarse. This
scene occurred when the Meadow's was
reached. Great laughter and fun followed
Poor Hawdon was aianfully struggling along,
put ne was in apueota plight and thoroughly
exhausted when Cranei was reached. Han
lon led by two boats length, apparently re
ducing his lead for the fun cf the thing, for
be saw that liawdou was badly outrowed
Hanlon soon after put on a spurt, and as he
approached the goal was rowing at the rate
ot twentr-si- x to twenty-eig- m strokes
minute. At Benwell s boathouse Hanlon
enjoyed some more laughter, and nodded
pleasantly to those on shore. "Humh,'

hurrah, was the deafening cry which was
heard at this time. Hanlon bowed and
smiled. When Scottwood bridge was reached
Hanlon was

VOUB LENGTHS AHEAD.
winning by this distance. Cheer after cheer
rent the air as he was proclaimed winner
uawdon a cutter put in hrst appeaiance
soon after a fleet of steamers, includintrlha
judges ana press boats, arrived on the sceae
Ihe boats were gaily decorated with bunt
ing. The banks of tie river were crowded
with a dense mass of humanity. The high
level bridge which is over a hundred and
fifty feet above the Tyne, was densely crowded
with spectators; while away in the distance
the lied Uenge bridge was also fairly alive
with those interested in the great contest.
Kvery window in the warehouses on the river
bank was filled with spectators, likewise
their roofs. Mennwhile llanlon's cutter had
arrived cn the scene and silenca reigned amid
tho vast multitude pending the time that the
umpire should start the men. The excite
ment was unequaled, even in the history of
iyne rowing-matche- s.

An Kdltor Bent on Murder.
Indianapoi.18, May 5. Last evening

about eight o'clock George C. Harding, edi
tor of the Herald, entered the residence of
Calvin A. Light, editor ot the Democrat, and
attempted to shoot the latter because of cer-
tain publications in the Democrat. Light
grasped the pistol, getting his finger "qdrr

the hnrnmer and preventing an explosion un
til assistance came, when Harding was ar
rested and kept in custody until an early
hour this morning, when he gave bail. At
twenty minutes past eight oVIock thk mora-in- g

he entered Light's office and fired at
him several times, missing Light, bnt hitting
an employe named Gorhard Lizus, lnflicing
a serious wound. Harding is now in jail
awaiting the result of that wound. Another
employe of Light's, named Richard Walters,
jumped out of the second story window dur- -

ing me nring, oreasing oom ansies.

a misiature'earthquake

Caused by the Explosion of a Cai- -

JLoad of Uyaaoilte Several Per-
sons Killed A Mceae that

Beggars Deseriptloa.

Stratford. Ont.. Mav 5. A few minutes
before ten o'clock to day, the whole town
was shaken as if by nn earthquake. Win-
dows were blown in and sidewalks so moved
that pedeslr.ans were thrown down. The
cause was a car laden with dynamita exploded
at tne Urand trunk freight yard, the wreck
beggars description. Under the dynamite
car a hole several feet deep was scooped out.
lne end ot the brick freight shed and a por
tion of the roof were blown down. Several
frame buildings were leveled to the ground.
and long strings of cars in the yard wero
utterly destrjyed. The business part of the
town is nearly a mile from the scene of the
explosion, but it shared in .the disaster.
Valuable plate glass windows were broken
and many others were blown in, frames and
all. Ihe damage done to property is esti-
mated at many thousands of .dollars. Two
railway employes, Frank Lemaine, of Mon-
treal, and Thomas Dolan, of Stratford, were
blown into fragments; the foot if one was
tound two hundred yards oft. Utber persons
were injured, bnt the extent of the disaster
cannot be known for some time yet.

'I'l i : i i i .
a ue car upon wmca me explosion occurred

wa8.freighted at Montreal for Amherstberg,
and contained thirty packages which were
entered as blasting powder. They were
shipped on account of Vanderbilt, to be used
in blasting at the Detroit tunnel. When the
explosion happened, the cars were being un-
loaded in the yard. The damage will exceed
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
George Hawkins, a car dealer, had both eyes
put out by splinters, and is not expected to
live. Joseph Humphrey is badly cut about
the head and face, but may recover. Alfred
Lam j and Mr. b iynn were badly injured.

CHICAGO.

The Customhouse Frauds Sow Thou-
sands of IKollara of the People's

Money were Kng-tneere- d Out of
the Proper Channel The
Farmers Loan aad Trust

Company Case.

Chicago, May 5. The cases for fraud
against the government in the construction
of the public budding in this city, known as
the customhouse cases, will be called in the
United States district court Judge
Dyer, of Wisconsin, will preside. The in
dicted parties are Mueller, contractor; Mills,
nis clerk; rotter and Hill,
architects; Burling, and
Reed, inspector. There is a large array cf
legal talent tor the defense. Tlie amount of
money wasted in the construction is about
eight hundred thousand dollars. The papers
will print morning a state
ment oi the excess in cost of stone-cuttin- g

on the third story and the attic nnder
I'otter aad Hill over the cost of tne first and
sscond Btonei under Mullet. The cot of the
latter was S3 50 per cubic foot and of the for
mer f4 94, being an excess of f 1 41 per cubic
toot, yet the wages were much lower during
the stone-cuttin- g on the third story and attic.
The net gain to Mueller, the contractor, was
nearly 20.000 in this single item. The
amount of the contractor's commission of the
first and second stcties was $108,000, and on
the third story and attic $?tt.0O0, while the
number of cubic feet in the first and second
Btories is more than double that of the third
story and attic. It is understood that the
defense will first move to quash the indict
ment. The prosecution, while it admits the
faulty construction of the indictment, yet
thinks that the motion to dismiss can be de
feated.

In the case of the Farmers loan and trust
company against the Western Union railroad
company, in the United States Circuit court,
Mfor. Tsham & Lincoln, and Mr. Sterling
of Jfcew lork, called up the rule entered by
Judge Hrurnmond. f riday, requiring defend-
ant to show cause by ten p'ctock thjs morn-
ing why a receiver should not be appointed.
Defendant appeared by Carey, of Milwaukee,
and Walker, ot Uhicago, and moved tor
postponement till June 2d. After argument,
the motion was refused and the rule ta show
cause set down for May '20 :h. Of the three
and a half million dollars of mortgage bonds,
tor failure to pay interest on which toreclos
lire proceedings are begun, three million
dollars are oned by the Bank of Glasgow
and constitute the chjef assets of that insti
tut ton, tne liquidators or the banic being fie
parties woo really brinar thp suit.

May 5: Dr. Isaac Butt died this
evening.

TELEUKAHS.

Dublin,

London uay 5: The Arragon from New
iork, ana me istri&a uoston nave ar
rived ont.

London, May 5: The prince of Wales is
expected to visit the Australian international
eakibiuon.

Madud May ft The senatorial elections
resulted in the choice .of l&r ministerialists,

a i - l:l 'ana i? liberals.
Paris, May l The death of General Felix

Donay, inspector-gener- al of the army.
positively announced.

Cincinnati, May 5: W. H. Vanderbilt and
arty left this morning for Pittsburg, via
pringheld and Columbus.
Cleveland, May 5: Secretary Sherman

arrived at Mafcseld, .Ohio, this morning
where be will remain tor a days.

St. Petersburg. May 5: The goveino.
Wiido! has been recalled as satisfaction for
his pf the Austrian vice-cons-

North Adams, Mass., Ifay 5: The Baptist
church was damaged this morning , re to
the amount ot $40,(JJU. Insurance, $&,l00

New Market. N. H.. May 5: Page & Cof
fin's paper factory was bupaed. Loss, fifty
thousand dollars; insurance, thirty-tou- r thou
sana aouars.

Berlin, May 5: The presence of Herr
Windhurst, the ultramontane leader in the
reel hs tag, at Bismarck a parliament soiree,
much remarked upon.

St. Petersburg. May 5: Russia has agreed
to surrender Kubedja to China, in return for
a revision of the treaties relative to the fron
tier end other concessions.

London, May 5: The masters association
at Durham has' appointed a committee to
meet a committee of the miners association,
with power to settie the questions at issue.
It is probable that the miners committee will
be appointed and the strike ended.

San Francisco, May 5: Kat Kos Chilcat,
the Indian executed in the jail yard at Port-
land to-da- y by United States Marshal
Waters, for the mnrder of Tbcmas J. Brown,
near Sitka, last January, maintained an ap-
parent stolid indifference to the last.

San Francisco, May 5: A Victoria dispatch
says that the farm house of.Thomas Poole, at
Pemberton Meadows, near Silooch, was
burned and Poole and two children perishe
in the flames. There is a suspicion that it is
a case of murder and arson by the Indians.

St. Paul, Minn., May 5: A heavy rain fell
this morning, extending all over of this State
and north Iowa. The continued cool weather
removes the present apprehensions of a
drough). Advices from all parts of the State
just befoie the rain indicated that the crops
nad not suffered materially.

Wife-Killer- s.

Bridgeport, Conn., May 5. At New
Preston Hill, this morning, Egbert Cogs-
well, while drunk.lkilled his wife and

Hpi)SON, N. Y., May fj. Lewis Coons, of

throat and then his own. The woman is
dea i, but Coons will live. Both were young
ana recently marriea.
Harder on the Threshold ofChurch. a Texas

Galveston, May 5. A special to tho
News from Overton says that as tho congre-
gation were leavinsr the Methodist church.
yesterday, Colonel Jared E. Kirby shot dead
John Steele, who in a quarrel, fourteen years
ago, killed Kirby's father.

r 1

Two Men Burned to Death.
G ALVE8TON, May 5. A special to the

Ntws from Overton, Texas, says that J. T.
Young and John Riley attempted to escape
from the jail by setting it on fire. The flames
ipread rapidly, and both were burned to
leath.

Parents cannot be too careful in guarding
the health of their babies. Only a good and
reliable medicine should bo given to them.
Dr. Bull's baby syrup is known not to con
tain anything injurious,

THE EXODUS CONVENTION.

First Day's Session of the Mississippi
Taller Labor Convention at Ylcks-bnr- g

The Entire Yalley Repre-

sentedGeneral W, R. Miles,
of Mississippi, Explains

he Object of the Meeting Wise Words
to the Colored People and to the

Whites Address by Hon. Henry
S. Foote Organization of

the Convention Coin

pleted.

Vick&burg. Mav 5 The Mississippi valley
labor convention met this afternoon at the
Southern concert garden, the operahouse,
which was intended as the place of holding
the convention, being too small. There were
fully four hundred delegates present, every
county and parish on the Mississippi river
between Helena, Arkansas, and .New Orleans
being represented. The convention was
called to order by E. D. Farrar, chairman of
the committee of arrangements. General W.
R. Miles, of Holmes county, Mississippi,
was made temporary chairman, (ienerai
Miles, in a brief, speech, stated the object of
the convention, wnich wps for a better un-
derstanding between the capitalists and land-
owners and the laborers of the south. It was
an o'd question, one that had disturbed the
world ever since there bad te :n organized
capital and labor. Addressing the colored
portion ot the convention, the speaker said:
'Ihe God of nature had made the colored

man a tropica', plant, the south was bis
home, according to divine dispensation; but
if any desired to emigrate to Kansas cr else
where, no human power can prevent yon.
You have thrjsame right to go as I have."
Turning to the whites, General Miles said:

ion ore the owners ot the soil, and you
should be bonest in your transactions with
colored men."

On motion, a committee of twenty was ap
pointed on permanent organization.

t ending the absence ot the committee.
Henry S. Foote, being called

upon, addressed the convention. He said:
'He had come at the earnest request ot the

cotton exchaogeof New Orleans, to lend what
power and lLtluence he possessed to the work
of harmonizing the conflicting interests of the
great Mississippi valley. He urged all, both

hue and colored, to shut their eyes to the
past and, baud in hand, work together for
the tnture prosperity ot their native land.

1 be following report of the committee on
permanent organization was adopted: '

President Ueneral W. ft. Miles. Holmes
county, Mississippi.

Vice-- f residents 1. F. Cassells Memnhis.
Tennessee; James Hill, Jackson, Mississippi;
H. i. iiobinson, Helena, Arkansas; David
Young, Concordi, Louisiana. All the

are colored.
secretary A. VV. Crandall. Madison par

ish, Louisiana.
After thi appointment of a committee on

credentials the convention adjourned for one
hour. On reassembling the committee on
credentials reported every capitalist, mer-
chant and farmer who had come in response
to the call should be entitled to a voice in
the proceedings of the convention; also all
those who had credentials from county and
parish conventions.

before the vote was taken on tho report of
the committee Rev. Charles Ihompson, col
ored, chairman of the State emigration so-
ciety of Louisiana, addressed the convention.
His remarks were directed particularly to
the colored men. He said he hoped the col-
ored men present would refrain from voting
on any of the resolutions or reports intro
duced. They were here to listen to the pro
posals ot the whites, who constitute the capi
talists, merchants and owners of the land.
liet them come forward with their guaran
tees and if satisfactory indorse them, other
wise state your grievances.

Ihe speaker was followed by H. B. Robin
son, colored, a large farmer of trhillips
county, Arkansas, in the same strain, which
advice was generally heeded, for when a vote
was taken on the report, only the whites
voted.

A committee of thirteen on resolutions was
appointed hv tbA chair. a whom all reaolu- -
tvM u. trounce a were reimi umk da-bat- e.

The convention then adioumed till
nine o'clock morning. Among
the resolutions referred was one which read

Hesolved, I hat this oonvention being called.
assembled to take into consideration the ma-
terial interest ot the people, irrespective of
party or color, no resolution of a political
cnaraeter shall be entertained by the chair,
and debata on such questions shall be out ot
order.

The spirit of the convention toward the
close was most harmonious, and great bene
fits are anticipated, as a result there seems
to be a general feeling to concessions from
both whites and colored.

I pe report ot the committee on resolutions
will, it is thought, faror reduction in the
price of rent for land, a less exorbitant
price for the necessaries of living, and a more
general recognition of the political rights of
the colored man. The creneral sentiment
among the delegates of both colors favors f
such resolutions.
Preparation for tho Colored Conven-

tion at Nashville.
NASHiii, Jay 5. Delegates from

Arkansas, Mississippi, XiOuisin, Georgia,
Virginia, Alabama, Kentucky ana Tennessee
to the national colored convention have ar-
rived, and the remaining delegates are ex-

pected to reach here morning.
They went into an informal meeting at nine
o'clock this'cvening to block out a programme
for and will adjourn after mid-
night.

, 1 m f

WASHINGTON.

The Committee on Appropriations
Amend Several Bills In their De-

partment Supreme Court
Per Cents A

New Bill to Prevent mil-
itary Interference mt

Elections, etc.

Washington, May 5. The committee
on appropriations expect to report the legis
lative, executive and judicial appropriation
bill to the senate The committee
has stricken from the bill the clause by
which the house proposes to require the
secretary of the treasury to issue immediately
in payment of arrearages ten million dollars
ot legal-tend- er notes, now held as a special
fund tor the redemption ot fractional cur
rency. The committee has also amended
the bill so as to restore the numbers and pay
of the senate employes to their present
figures. No change has been made in the
political sections of the bill.

Senator Voorhees to-da- y introduced a bill
to amend certain sections of the revised
statutes, relating io coinage and coin and
bullion certificates, and for other purposes.
It is substantially a copy of the Warner bill.
as reported with amendments from the house
coinage committee.

' SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
JN 0. a a, central facihc railroad company

et al., appellants, ts. Albert Gallatin; appeal
from the circuit court of the United States
for the district of California. No. 1083,
Lmon t acinc railroad company, appellant
vs. United States; appeal from the court of
claims, ibese two cases, which were argued
together, involve the constitutionality of the

Tnurman act, of May 7, 1878. The
object of th&t aft was to secure the interest
ot the United States in the Union and C'en
tral Pacific railroad companies, by providing
that twenty-nv- e per cent, of the annual net
earnings of these roads, including the whole
of the compensation due them for services
rendered to the government, should be paid
to the treasurer of the United States, to be
by him applied partly in payment of the ac-

crued interest upon the bonds issued by the
government to the two railroad companies,
and partly to the establishment of a sinking-fun- d

in the United States treasury for the
final payment of the companies' Landed in-

debtedness. The decree in' the first-name- d

case and the judgment in the second art
affirmed by this court, with costs. The de-
cision was announced by the chief justice.
No written opinion was rendered, but one
will be filed in due time. Justice Field dis-
sented from the opinion of the court, and
was joined therein by Justices Bradford and
Strong. The grounds upon which he dis-
sents are as follows: "First Because the
act of congress of May 7, 1878, whicb the
decision sustains, changes the contract be-
tween the United States and the railroad
companies and the contract between those
companies and the holders of the

bonds. Second Because the decision
in effect declares that the United States are
not bound to keep their contracts, and whether
they do so in any case is a question of
policy and not of duty, a doctrine which will,
in Justice Field's opinion, subject the govern-
ment to just reproach and bring only evil
upon the country. Third Because the act
of congress, which the decision sustains ia

terferes wih the right and nower of the
State of California to control its own corpor- -

l - mi 1 A I tk r. -auon. J xne enirai r acme railroad company
is a corporation of the State, created an- -,

der its laws in 1861, befotfe the railroad acts
of congress were passed 4 and derived its
power from the state, it relation to the
Union Pacific being simply that of a con-
tractor, yet by reasou of the fact that it has
received, pursuant to contract, bonds of the
United states payable thirty-yea- rs from date.
the act of congress requires it to deposit each
year in the treasury of the United States,
over a million dollars as security for the pay-
ment, not only of these bonds when they be-

come due, but also for the payment of bonds
issued by the company to ether parties, many
of which are now held in Europe; a security
which those bondholders never required and
do not now ask, and provides that if the offi-
cers of this State corporation shall pay, or de-

clare any dividend until taey shall have first
made this deposit, tbey snail be ponished by
fine and imprisonment, And this is passed
in lace ot tne state law, wnicn tor years be
fore required and still requires the creation
of a fund in nnother way for those bond-
holders, and which law has. since the cem- -
pletion of the road, been alwayB obeyed.
The act in question being declared void, Jus
tice f ield cannot see that there is any limit
to the powers of coagress over a State, cr
that there can be any legislation by a State
with which, under the same pretence, con-
gress may not interfere." When the opinion
of the is prepared Justices Field, Brad-
ley and Strong will file dissenting opinions,
stating more fully the reasons for their non--
concurrence. Adjourned tor the term.

FOUR MB WSST8--
Subscriptions to the four per cent refund

ing certificates since Saturday's report. $777.- -
600.

shall

court

THE SQUATTER MOVEMENT.
Strenuous exertions are being made by the

war and interior departments to prevent the
proposed invasions of the Indian Territory by
professed settlers who were to start from
Cofteeville, Kansas, Wednesday, of this
week.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS ON THE MILITARY
ELECTION BILL.

A joint conference of the Republicans of
both houses of congress was held here to-

night in the hall of the house of representa-
tives, Senator Allison in the chair and Rep-
resentative M'Cook, secretary. The meeting
was called to consider what action should be
taken by the Republicans on the bill intro-
duced in both houses to-d- ay to prohibit mili
tary interference at electionj. There was a
general expression of views by Senators Conk-lin- g

and Edmands, Represestatives Robeson,
Hawley and others. Distrcst was expressed
by them as to the sincerity of the Democrats,
as it was not known by what other measure
this bill was to be succeeded, and hence they
were suspicious as well as to their future
movements. It was contended that it would,
it' passed, take away from the President the
authority to use the military for any other
purpose than to repel armed enemies of the
United States and to suppress domestic vio-
lence when called upon by the legislature or
executive of a State; it would utterly d Bible
him from using troops to enforce the laws ot
the United States. Senator Conkling held,
and he was supported by many others, that
the present object of this measure, in advance
of any appropriation bill, was a continuaico
to coerce the President, and only dittoed in
form from attaching it as a "rider," and not
at all in effect, and right or wrong
the measure should be resisted on that
ground. The effect that the Democratic
caucus bill wruld have upon the existing
laws was also considered at length, the gen-
eral scope of the conference showing that the
Republicans will act with caution during the
consideration of the bill in the house.
Finally it was unanimously resolved that it
was the sense of the caucus that the
proposed bi I should be defeated, and Messrs.
Edmunds, rrye and Robeson were appointed
a committee t prepare a substitute to be
offered, wnich will give to every person an
opportunity to exercise the light of suffrage
without any molestation or interference
whatever, but at the same time securing
peace at the polls. The members present,
while opposing altogether the Democratic
caucus bill, will endeavor to obtain a
reasonable time for debate upon it, and will
also ask that an opportunity be given for of-

fering amendments. The conference was of
about three hours duration, and the greatest
harmony existed throughout. In addition to
the gentlemen named above as participating
in the discussion were Senator Logan and
Representatives Beltbrd, Calkins, Robeson,
Bayne, Keifer, Hazeltou, Joyce, Frys W

uorer..
. Consresslonai Proceedings.

IN THE HOUSE.
Under the call of States a bill was intro-

duced by Mr. Ladd to prohibit military in-
terference at elections, and it was referred to
the committee on judiciary. The following
is tne text ot tne bin:

Whereas. The presence of troops at the
polls is contrary to the spirit of our mstitu'
tions and the traditions of our people, and
tends to destroy the freedom of elections;
therefore,

Be it enacted, etc., That it shall not bo law- -
hit to bring to or employ, at any place where
a general or special election is being held in
any State, any part of the army or navy of
tne united states, unless such force be neces-
sary to repel the armedenemies of the United
States or tq enforce section 4. article 4,"of the
constitution of the United States and the
laws made in pursuance thereof, on apphca
tion of the legislature or executive of the
State where such force is to be used; and so
much of all laws as is inconsistent herewith
is hereby repealed.

Huls introduced and referred:
By Mr. Mnrch: To establish a bureau of

labor and statistics.
By Mr. Lounsberry: Regulating the mode

of counting the votes tor President and Vice
President.

By Mr. Covert: Relative to transporta
tion of animals. Also, to test the plan of
flood signals by telecraph and cannon.

BvMr.' Jorgensen": For tha cancellation
of export bonds on tobacco manufactured at
the port of clearance.

Bv Mr. Harris 1 ftepealing so much ot tne
joint resolution, approved March 2. 18G7, as
requires proof ot loyalty before soldiers ot
the war of 1812 can obtain bounty lands.

By Mr. Kitchm: Allowing employers to
pay employes in tobacco without being sub
ect to a tax as wholesale dealers.

Hv Mr. Stephens: authorizing the mak
ing ot ingots ot :;no gold and tine saver
tor exportation, manufactures, etc.

By Mr. Gibson: For the improvement of
the Mississippi river; also, four bills for the
appointment of commissions to ascertain on
what terms treaties of commerce cin be ob-
tained with L France, Mexico, Canada and
Brazil; also, in reference to giving notice to
terminate the convention of 187o with the
king of the Hawaiian islands.

By Mr. Acklen: In regard to the Union
Pacific, Central Pacific and Kansas Pacific
railroads, to secure the government against
the results of frauds perpetrated by the credit
mobilier.

By Mr. Hill : For the survey of the Miami
and Erie canal.

By Mr. Butterworth (by request): To pun-
ish bribery at elections; also (by request), to
provide for the purity of elections.

By Mr. Turner: Abolishing all taxes on
brandy made from apples and peaches.

By Mr. Taylor: Abolishing the office, of
assistant district attevney.

By Mr. De La Matyr, by request: For
funding municipal indebtedness in United
States paper money. It authorizes the secre-
tary of the treasury to extinguish all city in-

debtedness by the issue of greenbacks, which
greenbacks are to be immediately used in
payment of such debt. Also, by request, pro-
viding for greenback currency to the extent
of one billion dollars, and for the relief of
financial distress by granting aid to certain
companies incorporated by State authorities
for works of internal improvement. This is
a variation of the one billion dollar bill al-

ready published. Also, by request, providing
ior me payment 01 tne interest on tne puoiic
debt, and for funding said debt in United
States paper money.

ay Mr. springer: Proposing a constitu
tional amendment prohibiting special legis'
lation.

By Mr. Waddell: OtTerinflr unappropriated
lands in the Indian Territory to settlement
undjr the and homestead laws.

At this point the committee on the District
of Columbia claimed the floor, and the fur
ther call of States was postponed until to
morrow.

Mr. Hunton, from the committee on the
District of Columbia, rejorted a bill for the
construction of a free bridge across the Po
tomac at or near Georgetown at the expense
ot one hundred and forty thousand dollars.

Without disposing of the bill the house ad
journed, and a Republican caucus" announced
ior mis evening; whereat mere were aemon-stratio- ns

of triumph-o- n the Democratic side.

IK THK SENATE.
Shortly after assembling, consideration was

resumed ot the bill to prevent the introduc
tion of contagious or infectious diseases in
the United States. The bill was recommitted
for amendment.

Senator Eaton introduced a bill similar to
the one in the house to prohibit military in
terference at elections. Heferred to the ju-
diciary committee.

The bill extending the time for the special
postal service passed.

The senate then adjourned.
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SECRETARY SHERMAN

Sounding the Presidential Hewgag
the Buekeye State a Careful Be

view of his Management
of the Resumption

Scheme, and

In

What has been Done by the Present Ad-

ministration In the Way of Economy
tie Dwells .upon Election
. Frauds and Other Pop-

ular Theme 8.

Mansfield, O., May 5. Secretary Sher-
man arrived this morning and took rooms at
the St. James hotel. He was visited largely
in the forenoon by citizens of all parties. In
the afternoon he visited his different proper-
ties in the city end vicinity on a tour ot in-
spection. In the evening he was serenaded
at his hotel, when he appeared and made the
following speech, a large crowd beina in

"I am veiy happy to be again in
your midst, to see your fses and greet you
as friends. The shaking of your hands is
more grateful to me than the music of bands
or any parade. I never felt before like mik-
ing an apology for com;ng before you until
now. - I found when I arrived in my old
home that the papers said I ' came
west seeking the nomination for governor. I
came purely on piivate business to repair
ruined fences and look after impaired prop-
erty. I did not expect to meke a political
speech, nor refer in any way to political
questions. However, as you have serenaded
me t, I shall seize the opportunity of
speaking fully of the great questions now
discussed throughout the land. They are
questions of vital importance to all the peo-
ple Republicans, Democrats and Nationals.
You know, fellow-citizen- that two
years ago,, when 1 had tho pleas-
ure of speaking to you in the
public square, the burden of my speech was
about the resumption ot specie payments,
tatmg that if we could go back to gold, then
t would be the beginning of prosperity.

Then loss followed loss, and failure followed
failure, and gloom generally prevailed. I

lieved then if we would go back to the
ways of our fathers, and start afresh on a gold
basis, supported by greenbacks and national
bank notes, prosperity would again return.
It becomes my duty as an executive officer to
carry out this policy. One year ego I had in
front ot this hotel, on this same store box, or
one very much like it, to present to you the
desirability of the result of resumption. On
the first day of January, 1879, this important
measure was accomplished, and every dollar
you had in your pockets became worth a dol
lar in gold, since that has been accom-
plished, I come here to ask you the question,
are you satisfied with the result? Do you
not think resumption has been beneficial to
you ail r xo-da- y a man may travel wnere
he pleases and the greenback oouar is as
good as any nation's money on the globe.
What has been the result of the
policy ot resumption? Many thought, as
the day of resumption approached, that de-
pression and bankruptcy would follow,
whereas there has been an advancing pros-
perity throughout our entire land. 1 am told
that your shops in Mansfield are again in
operation, and it is so everywhere. The re-

sult is, labor is plentiful, and capital finds
secure and sate investment. Why, in .Mew
York city, just the other day, I heard of all
manner of schemes being originated by
capitalists for the investment of capi
tal that has been idle since the
panic. The pnblic credit is now
better tban in any time in tne history 01 the
country. Strange to say, since the first of
January there has been sold seven hundred
and hfty million dollars ot tour per cent
bonds. They were sold at par in gold, and
the last million and a half was sold at a pre-

mium of one-hal- f percent. We have saved
to the poonle of this country, m interest.
eleven million dollar since tha present ad
ministration has been in power. It saved to
the country fourteen million dollars. This
saving has benefited alike the rich and
the por. The credit cf the nation
has also steadily advane 3d, and there is
no nation in the world that can borrow
money at as favorable terms as the United
States of Ameria. To-da- y the four per cents
of the French empire are worth but ninety- -
four cents, less than par. Uur bonds are
quoted higher than any other nation, than
perhaps that ot Ureat Hutaiu. this is so be-

cause this country has kept its faith with the
world. Now, tee rich are not '.he only bond
holders, the man of modest means can pur-
chase bonds of any denomination that he may
choose, at any money-ord- er pottxffioe
in the country. Both the bonds
and the certificates are eagerly sought for.
They are held by every class in the land. The
great question that is now agitating the pub-
lic mind is the attempt of your representa
tives in congress to repeal what re nnown as
the election laws. These members of con
gress are seeking to repeal the only laws that
in many cities, and some states, give the
people a fair and full voice. Have you ever
thought that your only voice in tha national
government le in the election ot mem
bers to congress once in two years. Kvery
two years you are called to elect a membsr of
congress, and that one man represents you.
He is your agent so tar as tne national gov-
ernment is concerned. Your only voice in
the government is when you vote for a mem
ber ot congress, in a great number ot the
larger cities elections are carried by fraud
and unfair means. In the great city of New
York there are wards that have been
carrie I by fraud and repeaters for
the last forty' years. In some of the
southern States intimidation and fraud
is ' conducted openly at the polls.
There are now members in congress who
hold their seats by fraud and intimidation.
In the State of South Carolina thousands of
tissue ballots 'were cast last fall little
pieces of paper, forty of which would not
make as great bulk as one of the tickets
voted by ycu in Richland county. These
were voted at once and by one voter. In South
Carolina more votes were cast last fall than
there were men, women and children, and
cats and dogs. In the city of New York at
one election more than thirty five thousand
repeated votes were cast.. This was proven by
the investigation of a committee of congress,
who' madei an elaborate report on the same.
In large cities there' is always great danger
cf such things fce;ng done.
froui this speciea of fraud here, r ou do not
know what fraud is. One of the mo t sacred
duties of congress is the proaetvation of the
puvity of elections. There is hut one safe-
guard against fraud and repeating provided
by congress, and now an effort is being made
to repeal it. To me this question is par
ticularly important. The law providing for
ns, the people, a certain saioguara.
It is sometimes said that this law is not as
tficient as it might be. Congress can easily

change it and make it better, but instead of
makinsr a better law they seek to repeal it.
And how do they try to do it? By passing a
bill, as laws are ordinarily mader JNo; there
is a bill which provides for the pay of the
army and congressmen. If it would stop the
pay of the congressmen only, 1" would not
object. Applause. The judicial y, the sev-
eral departments of the government, and
the support of the army, which pro
tects the settlers in the west from the inroads
of the Indians, are cut off. Thpre vcoald be
no objection to the passage of this lull alone,
but the; and to this bill measures for the re
peal of election laws, pass it, and present it
to the President for his sjcaWo. Some
times it is ast and rignt to add such meas-uve- s

to appropriation bills. I have seen it
done many times. When this ia done
foe the purpose uf aiding and sustain-
ing the independent departments of the
government I agree to it. Congress said
to the President, you consent to the
repeal of the election laws, or we will make
no appropriations. The President has sent
back one of their bills, with bis objections.
He haa the right to do so. Now, my coun
trymen, I do not believe there ;g going to be
any serious trouble m vegrd4to tne appropri-
ation bill. The good sense of both parties
will see that the position of congress
is wrong, and at the next election you will
make congress see iU rror by your votes.

have referred now to all the points of
which x wUk to speak. I would go a little
further, and here I think both Democrats
and Republicans will agree with me. This
government of ours this national govern
ment is supreme in all tia power. This
government of The people, for the people by
the people, is above the States, even above
the great State of Ohio, It has the power
to declare war, make peace, collect duties
on imports, and provide national courts, so
that a citixen ot one State can sue a citizen
of another, and all the powers of the nation
are supreme and above those of the States.
An idea prevailed in the south that the Slates
had a right to secede, to cut aloof from the
nation. We went ta war on this
question, vo spent millions of treas-u- o

and sacrificed thousands of lives,
but came out of the conflict victorious.
You have a j udiciary to decide all questions that
may ariBe between the States. It is impor-
tant that all these powers should be kept dis-

tinct. The elections of members of congress,

the most vital one of these powers, should
be . kept inviolate among the States by
a general election law. Members of the
senate are selected by the legislatures of
each state as it may see fat. The States have
great powers, which congress cannot inter
fere with. While senators and Presidential
electors are elected by legislatures, members
of congress are elected by the people. The
future election question will be the
passage of a fair general-electio- n law
by congress, which will provide for
the appointment of supervisors or marshals,
selected from each party by the judiciary,
who will see that a free and fair election id
held, and that each elector casts but one
voter

The secretary discussed this question for a
few minutes further, when he closed and
withdrew amid applause.

A COLD-BLOODE- D ASSASSIN

asareiy escapes belnar Beaten te Deathby the Hersle Wife or his Vic-
tim A Blur der Besmltlus;

from n Dispute Over
a Clause of Card.

8peclal to the Appeal.l
Nashville, May 5. George Recks and

Thomas Harrington quarreled over a game of
cards at Rockland station, on the Louisville
and NashvUle railroad, yesterday afternoon,
Harrington claiming that Recks had cheated
him. Both rose from the table after hot
words, and Harrington left. He returned
with a shotgun at seven o'clock
this evening and shot Recks down like a dog.
Mrs. Recks came to her husband's assistance
in time to catch him in her arms as he was
falling. She attempted to draw her hus-
band's pistol, but being so weak from nerv-
ous excitement; she did not succeed. She then
dropped the dead body and grappled with
the assassin, beating him so severely that he
attempted to shoot her but sho gave him no
chance, while she clutched him with an iron-
like grasp by the throat and beat him until
he was only too glad to get away from her.
Harrington fled towards Louisville.
A Plucky Woman Jfearly Beats BerUnaband'n Murderer to Death.
Associated Press Dispatch.

Nashville, May 5. George Ricks was
murdcrad by Thomas Harrington, at Rock-
land, fourteen miles from Nashville, last
night, with a shot-gu-n, about a game of cards.
Rick's wife came to his assistance, and sub-
sequently fought his murderer, beating but
not killing him.

CABLE SEWS.

The Ka-yptla- Clean Ont the Slave
Traders The Khedive Holds Out

Against the Demands er the
Two Powers Coneernlns;

bla Ministry Heaarer
News frtn Cape

Town, Etc.

London, May 5. Farther advices from
upper Egypt represent that the conflicts be-
tween the Egyptian troops rid the l.v
traders, on the thirteenth and fourteenth of
January, resulted in a complete defeat of
the latter, with a loss of six thousand killed,
wounded and prisoners. The loss of the
Egyptian troops was two hundred.
KothlnK of Interest from Cape Town

Cape Town, April 18. There is no mili-
tary news. Preparations for a general ad-
vance are progressing. Sir Bartle Frere met
with an excellent reception from the Boers,
and it is believed everything will be satis-
factorily arranged.

The Khedive Still Stubborn.
Cairo, May 5. The British and French

notes have been presented to tb khedive.
They declare their deep regret at the recent
events, and declare that the khedive will be
held responsible for the consequences. They
urge the appointment of European ministers
in the places of Mr. Wi'son and M. de Bring-lier- e,

but they do not insist upon it. The
khedive has not yet replied, but it is be-
lieved that he will refuse to appoint European
ministers.
A Satisfactory Result Beached withVakoob Khan.

London, May 5. Regarding the confer-
ence t:tween the representatives ot the
viceroy of India and Yakoob Khan, Major
Cavagn?r bslieves that a pacific solution
has been virtually reached. At Durbar Gen-
eral Roberts told the native chiefs that the
British government dcis not intend to locate
troops at Csndahar, Cabul, Herat, Balkh, or
Jellalabad. It only intends to secure the
frontier, giving itseif the command of the
passes leading to Cabul.

The masters withdrawing their demand
for a reduction of wages, the ironworkers
are resuming labor.

Paint, Putty end Piety.
A lady writes to the Christian at Work:

"I wish you would say a word about putting
one's religion into one's work. Last year 1
built a new house, and got a professing chris-
tian man to paint it. He makes good prayers
at the prayer-meeting- s, and says a good word
of advice to the youug. But he didn't fill
the nail-hol- es of the outer and upper trim-
mings with putty, nnd he didn't paint the
top edge of the doors in the upper story. He
took care to sUght his work where he thought
it would not be discovered. But the nails
wero drawn out by the sun, causing a leak,
so that his neglect in this direction was dis-
covered; then, having occasion to have the
top of or.e door planed so it might shut
aga;n his slighted work told its story. I have
discounted that man's piety and prayers ever
since. Perhaps this painter treated me as
he did because I am a widow. Anyway, 1
prefer christians who will fill up the nail
holes with putty and pant the tops of the
upper doors!"
Bend Yodt Colored Befuarce Contri-butions, to the Postmaster at feH.

acquis.
St. Louis, May 5. Lotters are constantly

being received here from prominent persons
in New York, Boston end other cities, east
and north, poking to whom money can be
sent for the benefit of the colored refugees
irom tne soutn. in reply to these inquiries,
it will be announcod that any aid
designed for these people, who are arriving
here almost daily in a destitute condition,
and the care of whom has greatly overtaxed
the colored relief committee organised here,
may be sent to Samuel Hays, postmaster of
this city, who will see personally that all
contributions are properly and judicially ap- -
piiea in aia ot inese poor people.

i

A Stepson (Sets Aw:
ia-jLa- -n and the with hlsi father--

Xatter'e Hon.
Cincinnati, May 5 Sam Pavey and his

son, Taylor Pavey, extensive dealers in
live stocic, were shot and instantly killed
near Leesburg, Ohii, Saturday night by
John Link, Pavey's stepson. Link, who sur-
rendered to the marshal, states tha,t he was
engaged in conversation with bis mother at
the gate of ber residence when the Paveys
came up, and, after some words, attacked
him with clubs, when, to save his life, he
drew a revolver and shot both. The cause
of the difficulty was the by
Sam Pavey of his second wife, who was
Link's mother.

Serious mining Troubles Threatened.
Tsi;ns Hapte, Ind May 5. The strike

01 the coal-mine- rs in the Clav count? dis
trict, which began Adh1 1st. is about to cul
minate in a collision between the authorities
and the miners, ihts morning the miners
at wort? in two mines were compelled to atop,
and the union declares its intention of stop
ping lortner work unid tae operators come
to terms, beveral operators will attempt to
send neon into the shafts when
trouble is eipectsd. Warrants, have been
issued for the au-es-t of twelve of the ring-
leaders on the charge of inoiting a riot.
The Hquatter Invasion of the IndianTerritory.

St. Louis, May 5. Advices from south-
eastern Kansas say about two thousand men
have gone into the Indian Territory within
the past week; also that rich silver mines
have been discovered just south of the Kan-
sas line, and that claims in laree numbers
were being registered daily in the squatters
registry office, two miles from Baxter Springs,
Kansas,

Says the Vicksburgl Herald, of May 3d:
"We were yesterday called on by Henry Hol-de- n,

who left the Newman place near this
city about the fourth of April, and returned
by the tielle of bltreveport. lie says it is a
long, terrible trip to Kansas, and that three
of the party he went with died on their way
up the Missouri river. He says there are
about one thousand now in Wyandotte, with-
out work, without means, and one-thir-d of
them sick, and all anxious to return. He
says they can get work of no sort to do, and
as ior getting landa to work and supplies,
those who mention such things are laughed
at. He says that the poor emigrants are dy
ing seven or eight a day. The citizens of
Wyandotte moved a large number out on the
prairie, where there was neither wood nor
water, and that the suffering was terrible
among tbem. He says that this is the best
place tor the colored people.

St, Louis. May 2: A Kansas Citv disnatch
says the Chicago merchants have subscribed
two thousand dollars, which is on deposit
there, for the aid of southern refugee negroes,
instead of fifty-eig- ht dollars, as stated by the
New Orleans Times.

TWO TAUGHT ROPES.

Judge Lynch Knles the Boost at Stark
Tille, Miss. Two Colored Thlevfs

and Incendiaries taken from Jail
and Hanged by a Highly

Excited Populace.

The Mob Said te be Composed Equally
r Blacks and Whites, who Execute
the Unwritten Law upoa Two

Dangerous Citizens Uncer-
emoniouslyA Question-

able Proceeding.

Spodal to the Appeal
Starevillb, May 5. Oar usually quiet

little city baa been in a commotion ior some
days. It will be remembered that only a few
days ago a special telegram from this place
stated that Mr. Jordan Moore, a planter, liv-
ing a few miles south of here, had been shot
at by unknown parties; that two large barns
and a corn crib, with the.r contents, had
been barned by incendiaries; that the guilty
parties had been arrested, one of whom, Nev-li- n

Porter, confessing bis guilt and crimi-
nating Johnson Spencer as an accessory, they
were tried before an investigating court and
bound over to await the action of the circuit
court, being, in default of bail, incarcerated
in the county jail. Much has been said about
lynching, the anticipation running so high
that it was even reported executed before the
accused bad a bearing. Their guilt was man-
ifestly accepted, though it was generally
hoped that the laws of the land should be
Mr. Moore's avenger. At about midnight
Saturday a body of men one hundred
and twenty-on- e strong, both black and white,
masked and armed, rode into town and to
the residence of Sheriff Peter Quinn, of
whom the keys to the jail were demanded
and received. They then went to the jail,
confined the jailer, Henry Isaacs, in a cell,
aad took Nevlin Porter aod Johnson Spen-
cer, who were making agonizing appeals for
life, strapped them to horses and left. Here
is me sequel :
Stats et Mississippi, Oktibbeha county:

We, the undersigned iurv. sitting as an
inquest upon the bodies of Nevlin Porter
and Johnson Spencer, do find that the said
Porter and Spencer were colored men; that
they came to their death early on the morn-
ing of the fourth of May, 1879, not long af-
ter the hour of midnight; that said parties
met their death at the hands of a body of
men, both white and colored, who went to
the jail in Starkvilie, Oktibbeha county.
State of Mississippi, about midnight
on the night of the third of
May, and with the keys of said jail
unlocked the doors thereof and took there-
from the aforesaid Nevlin Porter and John- -
BOn spencer; that aaid parties wars omveyed
from the jail to a place about one mile east of
Starkvilie, and each hanged by the neck un-l- il

he was dead, with small cotton ropes sus-
pended from two beams or crossties, over a
trestle on the Mobile and Ohio branch rail-
road, running from said town of Starkvilie to
Artesia; that when we went to the place
where the said parties were hanging, about
mree o ciock on me morning aforesaid, we
found no persons present; that none of said
body of men who took the lives of said Nev-
lin Porter and Johnson Spencer are known to
us; that said Nevlin Porter and Johnson
8penoer did not meet their death under and
by virtue of any lawful court, or the directions
of any authorized executioner of the laws,
bnt by violence.

Given under our bands this morning of the
fourth day of May, 1S79.
Nell W. Carrothers, J. A. Carrotbers,
D. A. Bard well, w. H. Montgomery.
A. D. Quinn, j. M. Quinn.

The coroner bad them brought to town en-
cased, and delivered them to their friends.

'ABBEY,

The Freeman Murder.
The following named persons will be ar-

rested as accessories to the killing of Free-
man's child: Alden P.Davis, Charles X.
Howard, Nathaniel Wing, Alvin Wing,
Walter II. Wing, Phineas Gibbs, jr., Harriet
N. Swift, Ana Louise Howard.

DlJtSI.
DETOTO At his residence, on M'Klnley street,

rear of 8L Agnes Academy, at 7:30 o'clock Sunday
evening, Joan Drvoro, In the 44th year of his age.

Funeral this (TUESDAY) afternoon, at 2Va o'clock.
Friends of the family are Invited to attend.

STEWART At his residence, near Spring Dale
Station, Raleigh road, Shelby county, on Saturday
night. May 3. 1878. Ot Inanition, W. L. Stewart,
In his BRth yeir.

Planters Ins. Co.
OSco In Company's BuUdlng,

No. 4 1 Madison Street, Ztemphls
I. T. FOBTKB, Preeldent.ti. H.J11IAU, Vice-Preside-

. I. KAim E. beeretary.
CAPITA STOCK. 150,000

OIBECTOBN.
D. T. PORTER, Q. H. JUDAH,
N. R. SLEDGE, W. a GAL BR BATH,
B. EISEMAN. a H. BROOKS,
JOHN OVERTON. JR. RL COFFIN

Q. V. BAMBAUT.
tW Insures against loss by Fire, Marine and Rivet

risks.
Blahs oa Private Dwelling Kapeelally

Dealred.
MB. RAINS is agent also for the following leading

Northern and Foreign Companies.
North Semu, er Hamburg;, --fSermany.Manhattan, of New York.Manufacturers, of Bostoa.Connecticut Plre. of Hartford.Prnnklln.oi Philadelphia.

Masonic Notice.
GOUTH MEMPHIS LODGE. No. 118O Will bold a special communication
(TUESDAY) evening, at 8 o'clock, for work
in the E. a. degree. K. A8. are fraternally
hit lieu.

By order F. M. NELSON. W. M.
By K. Htllen. Secretary.

Ucuq.
Rezutar Meetlna; enWednesday. May 7th, at H o'clock: p.m.

F. LAYIGNE!
FANCY GOODS.

Ladies' Bonnets.

Hair Braids,

Feathers,

Curls,
n

Laces,

Coquets,

Ornaments,

Millinery,

Children's Bonnets,

LAVIGNE

LAVIGNE

A

LADIES'

Goods

Flowers,

Silks,

FRENCH MILLINERY

Satins

Puffs,

Hats.

tar-- 8PRING OPENING OF NEW ELEGANT
Imported tJcoda. Great bargains In de-t-ar

partment. Strangers should not fall to
amine our assortment. Orders by will

tW receive prompt attention.

Hair

AND
ttW every

mall

25Q MAIN, MEMPHIS
Honsekeepers' Ooods

AND 8riSCIAJLTl9
Hold at Liw Flgaree.fer with One

to All Kleb and Poor Alike.
A FTEB spending a considerable time East among

Xi. manufacturer and their agents, as well as
awaiting the arrival ot British Goods ordered by me
last I am now ready to show the following
lines of goods COMPLETE, and at a very considera-
ble saving to the consumer. You are Invited to test
the Cash System; and should any purchase prove un
satisfactory, your money wilt be rernnded.

J. G. WAT KINS,
MAIN STKEKT.

Southwest Corner of Court Square
Barnealey Linens,
Scotch Damasks,
Wine Cloths,
Napkins,
Irish Linens,
Crashes,
Stair Linen,
Glaaa Linen,
Serge Towels,
Hue xoweis.
Damask Towels, '

Egyptian Bath Towels,
Baskets,
Chairs,
Hcotcn rem
Napkin Rings,
1 aoie nais.
Knife Boxes,,
Tarlatanea.
Msuseeline des Indes,

HATS,

French Bonnets

Hair

Dotted Muslins,
jnagssaua,

eautea,

Ribbons,

Children's

exam-tar- -

Cash,
Price

January,

S677

Aprons,

Counterpanes,
Mammy Table Cloths,
Handkerchiefs,
Ties,
Laoes,
Tidies,
Toilet Mats, .

Corsets.
Ladles' Suspenders,
Boaps
Ink- - My Own,"
Bar Bum, "Oold Band," JPerfumery,
Piques,
Salla BtrtDes,
English Welts.
Nottingham Curtain,
Embroideries.

UBKSlnmut The 8. T. Taylor Isislem of fitting
la In use in my establishment, which produces Uie
highest grade of work In tho country. The novel-
ties shown at recent Eastern openings are now being
wiroaaced by me toriBrtdal tronssssnr J. ti. w.

THK 'GREATEST HV1G ORATOR!

REV. HENRY WARD

iww
1UllM

Will deliver his Famous Lecture, entitled
"Reign of the Common People"

At the Exposition Building,
TUESDAY EYE,, 3SAY 13tH.
ADMISSION, $1 OO.

No extra charge for Reserved Seats. Sale com-mene- ea

at Hollenberg' s Music House, Wednesday,
May Kth, at 9 a.m. sharp.

SHELBY COl'STi'
Building and Loan Association.
REGUL AR Monthly Meeting for making loans aod

Of dues. TIIRSniV. MavAlh. 1 n m.
Office: 18 Madison street

JACOB THOMPSON, President.
W. J. M'Pkbmqtt, Secretary.

German-America- n Lt. and L. Association
THE annual meeting of the stockholders, and

of officers of this association, takesplace 00 WEDNESDAY. Mar 8th, at 8 o'clock p.m.
The monthly loan meeting; will be held at the sametime. Stockholders are requested to par tbelr daespromptly to avoid tinea. JUHX SCHEIBLER. Pres.H. Bkwsdorf, Secretary.

(pticura
BLOOD AND SKIN HUMORS

Speedlly.Permanetly and Economically
Cured by the Cutieura Kemedlea

when all other known Medi-
cines and Methods of

Treatment Pall.
Scrofulous Cl;rs and Sores, Abscesses, MHtc Leg--:

Fever bores. Erysipelas Sores, Old Sores andWounds, Bolls. Carbuncles and Blood Im-purities,, which manliest s by burstingthrough the skin and eating deep into the flesh,when treated Internally by the Outicura Bemlventand externally with the Cutieura and OuticuraSoap, rapidly heal and disappear. Salt Rheum orEczema, Tetter. Ringworm, Psoriasis, Leprosy.
Barber's Itch and all Scaly aad Itching Emotions ofthe Skin; Scald Head, DandrufT.and all Irrltatineand Itching Humors ot the Scalp, which cause thogalr to become dry. thin and lifeless, and result InPremature Baldness, are permanently cured by theOuticura Kaiiedtci.

SALT RHEUM ON BODY
And Limbs. Obliged to tern About on

Crutches. A Honderfsl Care.
Messrs. Wikks & PoTTsn r.Utim: In Jus-

tice to those who may sutler rs I have suffered, andas a grat jiiil acknowledgement pf the cure I have
received from tne use of the Cutieura Kemedies, Ivoluntary make the following statement:

I have he 1 Salt Bbeum on my body and on one leg
In a vew ajravau 1 form for eight years. No kindof trritmeut, or medicine, or doctors, duripf thistime, did ine any peunanent gorj My friends InMaiden and elsewbeie, I iow that I have brsa agreat suffeiar, and that myc ond'tlon at times hnbeen such as to moke me despair of ever belmi ableto nnu a wi,ot cro a n. im taw. mb--a I be-gan the use of CuVcura, my limb waa so raw sodtinder that I r jold not weight on lt with-out the sfrtn era lng and blee ling, and was obllv dto go about on ciut-he- I reuimeFC J to use
Catieura In April, and at onri realized tti t Hieflclaleffects, lt em justly drew the Inflammation n'rthumor to the eiie e and, as fast as lt appeared,
healed 1U At times large quanutles would come tathe surt??3, causing buiu'ng heat, trriainmatlon.swelling and ltchlrg, which, under the cons'mt use
of Cutieura, would rapidly subside fid heaL Esihtime these outbreaks grew less and -s severe, andfinally disappeared, leaTir? me perfectly cured. Ia d tne Cutieura Ave months and took the Xtmtmr.tmost of the time, which were the only remedies InseL 1 think ihe Jsotperit a very strengthening
and potifying mc Heine to take in such extreme easesas mine, because the disease is so weakening to thesystem. Very yoors.

MRS. ASA B. BBOWN.Malder, Mass., October 18, 1878.

SKIN DISEASE.
Great Sufterlnc for Sixteen Year. A.

Wonderral Care by the Cutieura
Kemedlea.

Messrs. Wkrks A Vcrmvnir,,. .
Remedur have done me a power of good. I havebeen afflicted with skin disease Mr .1.1..Some dais It troubled me more than others, but atnight the Itching nearly drove me wild.I would scratch until the blood would run downmy limbs.

1 have had several physicians. Some said they
could cure me, but others said not,

1 win say mat before I used the Outicura Remedies
I was in a fearful slate, and had given ud all hoeoof ever having any relleL

uui, uitea arprralu man rmsDin t imthought I woul l try the Cutieura Remediet. about
Which 1 had read so much.

They have performed a wonderful cure for me, andof my own tree will and accord I recommend them.
68 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111., March 7. 1879.

ECZEMA OF THE HANDS
Cured. Interesting; Letter from a Well-know- nAttorney.

Enrroa New Orleans Picatcke Sir: Since thethe fall of 1S67. up to the last three weeks, I havebeen troubled wlta an eruption of the skin, whichthe dortors call by various names, bnt whicb Is gen-
erally known by the name of Eczema or Sal 1 Rheum.The principal place of attack wa9 my hands, which,at times, especially during the winter time, werevery sore.

At times the disease threatened to spread from try
hands and enrelop my whole body. Doctors have
been consulted In Philadelphia, Washington, and Inthis city, with no more success than a temporary re-
lief. After considerable expense, and much palaand suffering, I had come to the conclusion that Iwould, as the saying goes, have to grin and bear It.

About four weeks ago I read In the Picayune theadvertisement of Culimra, for sale by our well-kno-

druggist. Mr. Ly ms, and resolved to try It.I purchased a Ofty-ce- box. and before It was naifased the isease had completely disappeared, and Ifeel certatn that mine Is a permanent cure.
My object In sending you tots letter Is to makeknown to other sufferers the value of Cutieura. andthns benefit. If ever so Utile, suffering humanity
Yours truly, p. p. CARROlO

Attorney and Cxunselor-a,t-La-

38 Camp St, New Orleans, Dec 25, 1878.

SKIN DISEASES.
A Severe Cane .of Vive Years Duration.Entirely Cured.

Mkssbs. Weeks ft Potter fininivn-i- np tt,.
benefit of the world I wish to make this statement --

I have been atlllcted with a skin disease for aboutuve jciira.Buu uave ineu almost everything th&t Icould h-- of. without any relief whatever, nnul 1
saw your Cutieura lietitedies advertised, and con-
cluded to try them.

1 cerury mat 1 only used them about six weeksuntil I ws entirely well, but before I commencedusing tbem, my face, breast, and back were almost a
feonu scau, nu 1 oiien scratcnea me oiood from my
body. I am now entirely well, and think your Cuti-eur- a

Remvdiex are the best for skin diseases that ever
was brought before the public.

very grawruny yours, F. M. POX.Caddo, Ind. Ter., February 21, 1879.

SALT RHEUM.
Helpless for Klcht Year UnableWnlk fciot AtMint on Hands and

to
Mm.awm a tv snuenoi care.

Messrs. Weeks Pottkr Gentlemen; I havehad a most wonderful cure of Salt Rheum. For sev-
enteen years I suffered with Salt Rheum; I had Honmy head, race, neck, arms, and legs. I was not ableto walk, only on my hands and knees, for one year.
I have not been able to help myself for eluht years.
1 tried nundreds of remedies; not one had the leasteffect. The doctors said my case was incurable. Somy parents tried everything that came along. I sawyour advertisement and concluded to try Cutieura
Kemniie. The first box of Cutieura brought thehumor to the surface of my skin. It would drop off
as it came out. until now I am entirely well. All Ican say is, I thank you most heartily for my cure.
Any person who thinks this letter a Iraud, let them

iK m vn'iue dim see me ana nnu out tor tuem-selve- s.

Yours truly,
WILL M'DONALD,

1315 Butterneld street, Chicago, 111., March 4, 1879.

HUMOR ON A CHILD
Since Birth Cured, After Faithful Med-

ical Treatment had Palled.
Messrs. Weeks A Potter-6V.Zmct- j.- My little

son, two years of age, has had a humor on one slue
of bis face since be was born, which during the last
four months has spread ovet the entire side of the
face, the chin, ear, and side of the head. It must
have Itched and Irritated him a great deal, as he
scratched the surfa-.-- e all the time, no matter what
was applied. I used many remedies by advice of
friends and my pbsslclan without benefit, until I
found Cutieura. which Immediately, allared the Itch
ing and Inflammation, and entirely cured him.

Respectfully, JOHN L SURRY,
With Walworth Manufacturing Co.

Boston, April 15. 1878.
Note. Once cured, the skin mar be rendered soft

and fair by using the Outicura Huaff exclusively for
toilet or nurseiy purposes.

CHILDREN AND INFANTS.
More Cures ofwkln and Healn Affectionsby the Cutieura Itemedieo.

Fred Rohrer, Esq., Cashier Stock-Growe- National
Bank, Pueblo. Colorado, writes: "I am so well
pleased with ru effects on ray baby, that I cannot
afford to be without lt In my bouse, lt Is a wonder-
ful cure, and Is bound to become very popular as
soon as its virtues are known by the masses."

J. S. Weeks, Eq., Town Treasurer, St Albans, Ver-
mont, says in a letter duted May 2xth: "It work to
a charm on luy baby's face and bend. Cured the
bead entirely, and bas nearly cleaned ths I"01
sores. 1 nave recommended lt to several, aw
Plant has ordered lt for them." .

M. M. Chick. Esq., 41 Franklin street.
says: "My little daughter, elghUwn months old, has
what the doctors call Eczema. We haTe tried Joa
everything, and at last have used Ouiicura, ana bus
la almost a new child; and we feel very bapP'- -

CUT1CURA REMEDIES.
Blol Pn--

Outicura Rcmitrnt is the most powerful
itn., .n iiu.ciin.il.t.i ..wflniilDOlll- w-

n.,tin,, 1. th .rat ttcmal rem w Jr. VI T.; in. I loers aw
faor5- - ....... mudtemal

Ouiicura Soap Is an elegant wur. .

assistant to Ouiicura for all exvew

Tir-em-t- y

Prepared Weeks Potter. C'V"!,1
Washlugtoo

tor Druggists ooo- -

Outkra. bo. cents; rJSiuiT
talnlng
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